The Basics!
My Name is Mrs. Janelle Panizari. I am a 3rd grade teacher at Monarch Global Academy. I have
been in education for the past nine years; two years here at MGA teaching 5th grade and seven
years at Brock Bridge Elementary where I served many roles as 2nd grade teacher, principal’s
secretary, IEP clerk, and teacher’s assistant in special education. I am married to James Panizari,
also a teacher; teaching at Manor View Elementary. We have four children. Our oldest daughter
Courtney is a senior in high school and ready to journey into a college to explore marine biology.
Our daughter Hailey is the artist of the family and a sophomore in high school this year. James is
our oldest son, a freshman this year in high school and looking forward to the challenges ahead.
Our youngest son Anthony, our musician, is a 7th grader at Brooklyn Park as a vocalist in the PVA
program.

My Childhood!
I was born and grew up here in Maryland.
My fondest moments as a child were
spending time with my grandmother who
was also a teacher and listening to her tell
such wonderful stories.

My Education!
I am a life long learner; always asking
questions and seeking knowledge to learn new
things! I pursued my college education at the
University of Phoenix, earning my bachelors
degree in Elementary Education. As I set
goals for the future, I am currently looking for a
program to begin my graduates degree.

Contact Me!
Email: jpanizari@aacps.org OR panizarij@monarchcharter.org
School Twitter Handle: @MonarchGloAACPS
Personal Twitter Handle: @jpanizari
County Web Page: http://www.aacps.org
School Phone Number: (301) 886-8648

My Favorites!
Food: Mexican
Movie: Chipmunk’s Adventure
Book: Little Women
Color: Grey
Drink: Water
Season: Fall
Fast Food: Chipotle
Hobby: Reading and
Sketching
Subject: Math
Store: Target
Dessert: Cake
Candy: York Peppermint Patty
Restaurant: Melting Pot
Flower: Roses

